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It’s Walk to School Week 2018 – and we are taking part!

We are delighted to tell you that we are taking part in Living Streets’ Walk to School Week (21-25 May)!
This year’s five-day walking challenge for the week, Walking Roots, will take your little ones on an exploration of
a tree’s ecosystem and will provide them with fun, educational activities that they can complete with you on
their walk to or from school. At the end of the week, they’ll be rewarded with a packet of Living Streets’
sunflower seeds to grow and nourish at home.
We’d love for all our parents and carers to get involved because walking to school isn’t only fun it’s healthy too!
Please feel free to tweet us your walk to school pictures @schoolhandle and remember to copy in @livingstreets
with #walktoschoolweek.
We’ll be handing out the activity diaries at a later date, and there will be plenty of information about how you
can also get involved, enter a prize draw and support Living Streets’ National Walking Month.
For more information on Living Streets, the UK charity for everyday walking visit www.livingstreets.org.uk
Aim High Academy Trust is an exempt charity. It is a company limited by guarantee in England & Wales (Registered no. 8842629) whose
registered office is at Houghton Road, Houghton le Spring, DH4 4EE.
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